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M a y e ,  A n n i s f o n ;  Donald 
, Homer Cunningham, Attalla; 
Rachel Marise Daves, Wanda 
R o a n n  Daves, Hmcevi l le ;  
Mary Wil l  Endre&$, Bonnie 
Faye Gilbert, A a m d ;  Ruth 
Mario Evans, Mary Thrasher 
Gibbs, Green Berty madson, 
Judith Rose Lamberth, Joy 
Ann McCullers, Gadsden. 
George E. mdfrey, Centre; GEM OF THE HILLS--An Jan Marie Geral- the new year, is ready t 
dtne; Margo Ann Miller, Ash- This campus beauty a 
land; Van Gene Newman; Jack- f,, oxford. 
sonvill e: Lister Hill Proc ter . 
-, ----- - -  - - -  
L i n e v i l l e ;  Zeddie ~ a d o i  
R i c h e  y , couinsviue; K a y Smsom, C orndia Sh e ehan, 
W e,bb S a v a n e .  Piedmont; Sister Mary Dmien Turk- 
Martha n o p e  S m i t h ,  Fort off, GadE3*n* 
payne; ~ d p h  Taylor, Fyffe. Charles B ~ Q c ~ ,  Cross- 
ville; Morgan Earl Canady, 
Home Economics 
Bachelor sf 
activity building to relieve the crowded condition inpammond Hall will be 
ed soon on the campus green as shown in the architect s drawing above. The 
shaped building will have a seating capacity of between 490 and 500 and will 
for seminars, recitals, group meetings and other social activities. James 
of Anniomn is the architect. 
Definite plans for the use 
of these new funds depend upon 
how they will be administered 
by the agency chosen to handle 
the rnoney,hrobablv the State 
Department of Education. 
ment i s  expected to jump from 
Henry, our first  Gem for 2600 to 3300 students. 
D see what it holds for JSC. 
senior elementary. education "We are  going to try to 
seek some of these funds for 
enlarging capacity here.'' 
Educators Hold Drive- 
Conference Here 
Jacksonville, da.--Do edu- y e a r s in determining who 
cators feel a moral respons- should go to college, i s  a 
ibility in denying students the v a1 u a b l  e i nstrument when 
opportunity to go to college? handled by qualified people, 
Are we raising standards so but that it should not be the 
high that students can't make sole f a c t  o r  in reaching a 
it? Is it destroying rhe Ameri- decision. When a boy or  girl 
can tradition of giving every - is judged by test results which 
one a chance? later prove wrong tus "edu- 
These and other queetlons c a t i o n a 1 sin" has b e e n 
were dFscussed by guidance committed. Tests are  not 
d i r e c t o r  8, principals and infallible and should be used 
superintendents at a drive-in with the high school record, 
conference held at Jackson- recommendations f r o m the 
vale Statecollege Wednesday. p r i n c  i p  a1 a n d  guidance 
Dr. Kermit Johnson, super- director and other available 
fntendent of Jefferson County information. 
Schools who moderated a pa- Dean Miles t d d  the group 
nel on "Who Should Go To that students are accepted for 
College?' stated, "I contend one semester at Jacksonville 
that a boy or girl who has State if they meet basic re- 
average ability or above and quirements, b a e e d on t h t. 
has the "drive" and burning theory that everybody whohas 
d e ~ i r e  to go to college ehould the ability to learn, willing- 
have the opportunity. ' ness to work and ambition to 
The consensus was that one succeed f6hould be given B 
of the basic tenets in Ameri- ~hance.  
can philosophy is that "every D u r i n g  the a f t e r n o o n  
pereon s h o ul d be given a session, Dan Henderson, State 
chance co go to college, even Department of Educarion, con- 
though he fail", in contrast ducted a panel discussion on 
to the European philosophy "C 0 m m 0 n P r 0 b 1 em 8 for 
that only the superior should Guidance C0~seIol.s"'. Tak- 
be accepted for college study. ing part were Miss Bonnie 
Members of the panel, F .M. Nicholson, B e 8 6 e mer High 
Chalk e r , superintendent o f  S c h o o 1; Mi s s Gay Daniel, 
schools, Carrdlton, Ga.; Mrs. Talladega; J.A. Reaves, An- 
Mae Gilmore, Hueytown Hi& niston; Roy C, Smith, Fort 
guidance director; C l i f t o n  P a y n e ;  and  C.C. Dav i s ,  
Nash, Marshall County guid- Gadsden. 
ance director; and Dean Law- The visitors were the guests 
renix Miles, director of ad- Qf President Houston Cole for 
rn is s i on  s at Ja&sonvjlle luncheon and were e n t e r  - 
State pofnted out that test- tained for 30 minutes by the 
ing, on which schools have A Cappetla Choir, directed 
relied heavily during recent by Beyne Dobbins. 
George has been a member 
of the Collegian staff for the 
past two years and has been 
asec ia te  editor for one year. 
B e s i d e s  a s s i s t i n g  with 
editorid duties, he has been 
proofreader far the newspaper 
and has done yeoman service 
in many ways. He is expected 
to m_aintaia.Qe high standards 
set by his pre&eessor, 
GEORGE SMITH 
A s e n i o r  m a j o r i n g  In 
politfcal science with a mirror 
in hlstory, George plans to 
enter law school after gradu- 
atian here. He is a member 
of the Law Club, Pi Gamma 
Mu, social science organi- 
zation, the Student Forum, rand 
he was chosenfor "Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
U n i.v e r s ities and Colleges'' 
for 1963-64. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
N. Smith, he is a graduate of 
Bessemer High School. 
Voter Registration 
Mayor Frank Casey of Jack- 
sonville t u d e n t s  calls to attention he fact of t h a t  JSC 
Calhoun C o u n t y  registrars 
will be in Jacksonville on 
Tuesday, Jan. 14, to register 
new voters from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., at rhe City Hall. 
Any student who has reached 
the age of 21 and who has 
lived in JacksonviIle for six 
months is eligible to register, 
Those who register will be 
ahle to vote in the Jacksonville 
election for mayor and city 
council t h i  s year and the 
general election next Novem- 
ber when a new President wiU 
be elected. 
Monday, Jaznuary 13,1964, The Cr&legian, Page 
Editorials 
The Editor's Last 
Twelve months and twenty-two 
lsstre~ ago, this writer was honored 
w.irIk his ~electjftn by the Pub- 
]ications Boar? rn sfirve as editor 
of the Collegiar, Ihat was in 
January a1 ' 5 : : .  With this issue 
of the papcr, 1 am turning over 
the honor al:d t 1 1 ~  responsibility to 
anorbcr. Ln d7e last editorial, 
I cnnnot hi.17 bur: h p e n s e  with the 
u s i ~ d  cdrtui-id formality, andwrite 
i n  rhe t i r s t  person. Nor can I 
help ~ J U L  r ~ c a l l  some of the events 
v1hlr:h t..av;. made the year the most 
inr;rr.-t;ng of  my life. 
-1 he frrst Issue of the Paper was 
perhaps che mosr rewarding to me 
In  spire of  it^ poor quality. Spiced 
with a few c u r s  pointed toward 
rhc adminisrration, the book store, 
and rhc library, the first issue 
s~a:-k~:ci reaction from every camp 
,111 c ~ m p u s .  1 remember ovex- 
k i . a r  i n g  one r e a d e r  comment, 
" 7  'lac new editor had better watch 
1 ,  i - Piep or he'll have the wrath 
n! rfir adrninmrration on him." 
I rcleased a confident chuckle be- 
tore  reailzing that he just might 
:kc. rl,-ht. Nexc day the Dean con- 
F-znl.lcc:rd me for an interesting 
cdir im. He s a d  he was especially 
i :?eas~d ~ j t h  the bits of criticism 
nt. found f;prinkled throughout the 
p.~per. M y  anx.iety was relieved. 
TI!<, paper slowly progressed. 
Wl: acidrd an editorial page to the 
! ,?yn:lr. a feature which had been 
mi.;s~ng for several years. The 
r~ .~c i~c t  body accepred i t  favorably 
at?!: W L ~  were pleased. Through 
the !)3gtJ, the editors and ocher 
tn!ercsr ed students began to ex- 
!?!- ILeir vlews,  sometimes quite 
i r  ~ P L I I ~ .  
11  WAS nr,L untl l  right before the 
s r l l i l ~  nr  Government elections rhat 
thc ?rudent body reallygotaroused 
f ~ ~ * t > ! -  ar! edition of the paper. For 
a11 t - d ~ r u r l a l  in which we lisced 
ti~e .LT( a d  and bad qualities of each 
~~r lc l ld3 te  for president, a s  we 
Fan rhcm, we received more praise 
arhtI nore  cr~t ic ism than for any 
~-.:7cr single issue. If you don't 
J ~ ~ 6 1 ~ c v e  [h i s  editor spent an #'in- 
Lk r%ring day" t h e  Monday that 
i r  czme out, you should have been 
i n  h i s  shoes. 
Along with the r e p ercussions 
which may occur after an issue 
h i t s  thc campus, there is  much 
nurt- involved in being editor of 
rhc Collegian. There are  Iong 
t : c ~ r l r s  spent getting that paper put 
 tog^. rner. Besides the assignments 
whrch must be made among the 
slaff, rhere are  pictures to be 
pla~ined and set up, copy to be 
proofread, articles to be written, 
and some to be rewritten, a layout 
to be made, and omnipotently sur- 
rounding it all, a deadline to be met. 
One afternoon as I was pound- 
ing away on the typewriter in the 
Collegian office, a f r e s h m a n  
enterred the room mistaking it for 
the office across the hall. Upon 
realizing she  was in the newspaper 
~ f f i c e ,  she asked, "Do you work 
on the Collegian?' In reply to 
my affirmative attswer she in- 
quired about my position on a e  
staff. My reply brought a frowned 
expression to her face, '*You mean 
the editor actually works; I though 
he only wrote editorials and told 
everybody else what to do." 
I laughed and agreed that it was 
a good idea, but rhat it just didn't 
work that way. 1'11 miss the work 
in spite of my laziness. 
En addition to the hard work and 
other fringe benefits which go with 
being editor of the school paper 
for  one year, there have been times 
of extreme satisfaction. One such 
time was when I was introduced 
to Governor Wallace as  "the young 
man who wrote that good editorial 
about you." And then the Gover- 
nor's pat on the back accompanied 
by a friendly *'Thank you." Sat- 
isfying too, h a a b e  e n m y asso- 
ciation with the Student Govern- 
meat officers and members, my 
working re la t ions w i t h  the 
members of the administration, 
and my contact with such a large 
number of students, students whom 
I otherwise might never have met. 
In closing this lengthy reminis- 
cence, 1 must thank certain people 
who have made this year and this 
job such a pleasant experience for 
me. Besides the SGA and the ad- 
ministration, which I have dready 
mentioned, my deepest and most 
sincere thanks go to the Collegian 
staff, to Mrs. Coffee, and to Mr. 
Lovett, for without their h d p  the 
paper's publication would h a v e  
been impossible. And also, specid 
thanks to George Earl Smith, my 
associate editor, who has been of 
invaluable service to me and to 
the paper throughout the year. And 
to him as the new editor, I say 
congratulations and the very best 
of luck. A final thanks must go 
to the student body and to the 
many people on this campus who 
have been so kind and so helpful. 
Thank you for letting m e  serve 
as editor of your college news- 
paper. I will always be grateful 
and I will always be a better 
individual for having had the ex- 
perience. 
Randall Cok 
. Delegatm Report 
On T a w  Conference 
What fs SCONA, and why bas 
the Student Government A e s o - 
ciation, fn cooperetion with the 
administration, sent for the second 
consecutive year, ddqates to this 
dis tan~ Texas meet? 
SCONA fs the abbreviation for 
Student Conference on National 
Affairs. The four-day meeting 
on the Texas A & M campus at 
College Station, Texas, brings to- 
gether each year studenrs from 
across the nation and from Canada 
and Mexico to discuss a selected 
United States policy pertinent to 
international affairs. This year 
the topic was "U.S. Monetary and 
Fiscal Pollcy," a subject little- 
talked about in every day con- 
versation, but one which embodies 
many elements subject ro sharp 
controver iiy. 
TO give added controversy to the 
formal exchange of ideas, which 
took place in the form of round- 
&able discussions, outstanding men 
in the field of economics swk% 
to the delegates, in most cases ex- 
pressing opposing views.  he kei- 
note s p e ak e r s were Edwin P. 
Neilan, president s f  the U.S. Cham- 
ber of Commerce; Herbert ,J. 
Miller, federal affairs counselor 
of the Tax Foundation; Phillip S. 
Hughes, a s s i s t an  t director for 
L e g i s l a t i v e  References of the 
Bureau of the Budget; Dr. C. Lowell 
Harriss, professor d economics at 
Columbia U n i v e r s i t y ;  and Max 
F r e e d m an, syndicated political 
columisc. 
Primarily through the efforts of 
Captain Pat Redey, a graduate 
of Texas A $ M University, Jack- 
sonville State has been honored 
for two years now by an invitation 
to send delegates to the conference, 
For those JSC students who attend, 
it  means missing a week of 
classes-- some might wander if the 
conference is worth it. To a 
delegate who has been, there can 
be no doubt abouc Its worth. 
In addition to the opportunity of 
hearing some of the nation's fore- 
most authorities in their res- 
pective fields, the Jacksonville 
student comes into contact with 
fellow-delegates from across the 
nation, who bring ideas, concepts, 
and experiences c o mpletdy dif- 
ferent frbm hia own. He becomes 
acquainted w i t h  the ideas of the 
students from spch institutiolls as 
the University of Dhver ,  West 
Point, Annapolis, Rice University, 
the University of Texas and many 
more. And equally important he 
is given a chance to acquaint 
those students with the ideas of 
a student from Jacksonville State. 
Senior Spotlight 
The e ~ r e s s i o n  "Her future 
is planned--third finger, left 
hand" is quite fitting to our 
aeniar girl in the spotlight 
in this issue of the Collegian, 
Bonnie Faye Gilbert, from 
Ashland. 
Following her graduation on 
Jan. 17, Bonnie plans to be 
m a r r i e d  and t o  m o v e  to 
Houston, Texas, where her 
future husband is manager of 
a J.C. P e n n y  D e p a r t m e n t  
Store. She i s  planning to 
teach history and sociology in 
high school. 
s t u d e n t s  here; thecamgug 
isn't so  big that f r i e n d l y  
feelings ammg students are 
discouraged. I a 1  s o have 
appreciated very much the 
absence CYf 'high society' on 
the campus. There are  no 
fraternities and sororities to 
absorb time; we can devare 
most of our time to getting 
a good education." 
B o n n i e  has b e e n  very 
z e a 1 o u a in extracurricular 
activities In both her high 
school and college careers, 
A t  the Clay County High 
where she graduated in 1960, 
she was a cheerleader for 
three years$ was elected to 
" Who'a Who ', was a member 
of the A club and the annual 
staff, and p a r t i c i p a t e d  in 
various other c l u b s  a n d  
organizadbns. Here at JSC 
s h e  is a member of the 
S t u d e  n t NEA, is publicity 
chairman of the Three Keys 
Club, m d  is a member of 
the Baptist Student Union. 
It is not 8 u r p x i s l n g  that 
Bonnie's favorite memory a- 
bout her years in college is 
a military ball which was held 
here in March, 1962, where 
she first became acquainted 
with her fiance. Our best 
BONNIE FAYE GLI .BERT wishes go out to Bonnie for  
When asked what she has  a bright and happy future.Her 
liked most about JSC, Bonnie optimism and sparkling per- 
answered with much feeling sonality will u n d o u b t e d l y  
and obvious sincerity, " I carry her f a r  along the road 
like the friendliness of the of success. 
Graduation 
CONT. FROM PAGE 1 
Joe Franklin Johnson, Chicka- Townsend, ~a r t s e l l e .  
mauga, Ga., James A. Lee, 
Bed Level; Fred Wilson Mc- 
 commission^ in U.S. 
Leod, Newell. Army Reserve 
R o b e r t  Howell Myna t t ,  
Harold Spencer Potter, A t - Morgan Earl Canady, Birrn- 
talla; W wren  Michael Oliver, ingham; T o b y  Woodward  
Warrior; Judy Layne Payne, C r a f t ,  Eastaboga; G r e e n  
Jasper; Novice Gwen Taylor, B e r r y  Goodson, Gadsden; 
Delra; Richard Jerry Traylor, Wayne Paytan Pruett, annis- 
Roanoke; Glenn Virgil Wads- ton. 
worth, Hueytown; Kenneth N. 
Warren , Albertville. Honor Graduates 
Bachelor of 
Arts ~ h r e k  of ttre Janqary gradu- ates are g r a d u a t i n q  with 
Anne Ella Campbell, Line- hbnnrs: Nona Sue Mwre; with 
ville; Nelwyn C e ci! e Feem- d i e t i n c t i o n ;  BarWaBuice 
ster,  Tarrant; June Mil  a m  Maze, with specid honeys in 
F i e  h e r  , Pell City; Teresa rnapfiematics; S i st @ r 
# ? a r r i a ~ n  C i m m n n -  Dnrr % A n  n 1 I l l  t--.- - 
helleve this e&rm spent an '@in- 
tesc~cing day" cZse Monday chat 
it came out, you &auld have h~ea 
in his shoes. 
Along with rhe r s ercussione 
.which may occur after issue 
hits the campus, here is mu& 
more fnvolved in being &$WF d 
che Collegian. There ;are long 
hours spedf get@$ that pa+r put 
toge thcr. Besides che aas.t@pieas 
which must Ir$ made amow the 
staff, there are pfetveg ta be 
planned and set up, COW to be 
proofread, artidqs to be written, 
the paper throughout &e;y.wtz, 
tq him as fhe new bdfridn, 1 gay 
cangratul~fzlm and &E ~ e r y  
caf luctk. A final #anks mu@ Q 
to the atmlmt bow aW.4 m r L 
&any p p l e  on Ehirs cmpW Iffh?, 
h&ve been so Und mid so hekpfl&, 
Th& yw for let* me $ e m  
ais &tor sf F u r  mcOUege m a -  
paper. S wiLl aLway$ he gratefad 
a d  I wi l l  &ways be a &iw$ 
in@viUual for ha-g had d w  ex- 
pert-. Panda G D ~  
Need For New SGA Cumtitation 
tam wedisba rnwthgpointed ~t any ratre, %A rnem~~eh 
our- more vtvfdly than b s  rec@tly f ~ d  &a t&
heen. the ease-:the grea need for hi@imd &em horn $rc)viB x? a revised Student Govwnlnnent As- t r C ~ P  u r er B s a1 zwg W - 
snciatil6n comtbmtiejn, The ?e s- r af s brm g the p qy Q-# the: t% lathe group found that when ey -era.  he m m m  W G ~ L  
neded to rake immetLiwe &tion an tlm what r.be pay be, Pnd crrrly a rocenay problem# m a,mendment,&anp,&.eb 
their hands were nna they i, ee smwt cm 
were not ~~amWl;ionm sblQ to ckM, t* 
A- -- h UU YV. 
The s~wtl,m wrrs this? The 
maintenance of &E several cookie 
and candy machhe:a in the dormi- 
tories an campus ha8 fot many 
years bem one t$ the respanst- 
bilities of thehe .SGA tceasurer, the 
cookie COITQlERX p4ymg bm $6- 
a-week compensation far ttiese 
duties. Tbw , Xhe makurer eew 
no s a i q  from the SGA It$&. 
Beglntdng w W  h e  new semea,tm* 
the Co~m-C~ol s Company will instdl 
new machines in &e d ~ ~ w 8 ,  
be responale lor their main- 
reniance. Gmweqtiently, ttae 5GA 
treasurer is l e f ~  withaur a aqary. 
N waJ; the SGAS'8 task at its 
last rneafng CCY prwide tfie trea- 
surer with comgema8tion. Tke sug- 
gestion was made that while &e 
iegtslative body was dealing wrf& 
salaries it ahadd dsa  r&ise ahe 
other officsxs' pay, a sug@sti~n 
which we agree should be @=a 
i m m e d i a t e  mentian. An SEA 
presidenr receives orilg $100 8 
semester, the vfce preaidmt and 
secretary tidy $25. The adk- 
surer's pay  from t h e  eoakie 
company usually ran ar~und $100. 
U 6 d  er &e c i r c ~ g ,  EM
@@ap W @DUE &&l 4t eauld m- 
otlzrttlonalLy do. They wwd &B, 
a-e&xmrei, ~;lorikdaeik, a Nt. 
far the c-# a m w m t .  Vrxwg 
WaB u-us fv fbe $33 @a 
wt,& h,e 43xG*maf tprom-s, 
$0 Aan Ttr-.fraher we3 Bond& 
3 % ~  ma metrrp$ww@ oms- 
irrg * gat I s d l c d  & m 
see ~ e r  sdmim W fW' &eb 
df9cers. 
T b  SG& G - w m  W B  been 
48-l tile p- @f m v ~ ~ m  far 
LI- E.im$. nfiw. Aa.bn  wag $B- 
i d d y  ~9kqtf W e  Be$& WWdl 
was - ph2ddmr to premz fm w 
sqdem hdy'8 rastiti-rn r re- 
d 8 8 d  e ~ ~ ~ m ,  Ir WRF - 
uadermm-g &at little 9 g a  left 
to b@ e61Bpl~Bd 8t tb & his 
admtniswcrlion, 
" GerdE3, WaZ$rrop haa expawmd 
coaaiderahle mmm a h a  fbe 
propoljgd constltutim bm in- 
dicated th* i~ d m&e bfwe 
the student be far ot wxe W e e  
the end af hf8 adruinha- We 
encourage Mfn in this brstoldcally 
needed prajget. 
SGA Success 
We aw-ld like to eonamend &e 
SGA far its work in providing 
a program of sz&t aafvtty. 
Last month we enfoyedhwmg 
the Letremen _in conceq s u a  
an event 15 rather costlp and 
must have great srudent support 
to be a BUerceos. In thf6 c~lise 
the 5GA hmdted it very well 
artd the studarmy came. m u &  
kcideatally the t i t t e t m e n ,  
haTfe a ney hfr m a g  
fn ~ o p d u i r y  mul sdes a ;p, 
ma ~3mtzy~ "Be M y  Girl," Par 
those who m@y be ltltww&, 
the Letternen have a rmwtklw 
r el e a.9 e i2 t h is month, called 
"A Leaeman K W  of bv%,'@ 
a coU@ct$@n d the d d  a m k b ,  
Correction 
&e r o k d  $&a%@t and slay thw 
* 
R e b e r e  , d w U  Ifajmart, 7 
H a ~ d d  !Spnm~ Potter, &t-  M~rgm -Earl Gm~~df,  BPm- 
tllUa; W a m n  M l i c b d  Wmrp Wm; Toby W ~ s d r a x r f  
W-10~; m y  tayw Papbe* C f a g t ,  Greerq 
JWge32 UWtze Gwan Tayior, B e r r y  C3mWsta @adaMetq 
m~a; &4d&wQ $wry Ttayiar, WWe P p  FOzmetr* A?ws- 
W~make; EWa Vb@ wa&+ m.#. 
Hma& t3tadum 
I - d w O f ?  
A r e  %r& of the ~an-grw- #Ws we @rad.aa k i  with 
kme Bila C$tmg&a, u e  bomra: t4ww swb&$. aim, 
VWI; @ ~ c Z d  e Fecm- -dd$tdnetian; ~ a k a ~ -  
brta-p, Faxrmq Tuns M i l  am Hae ,  :,@ ~&~QFI IIB 
PZIBer, PM G f . 4 ~  TmC- :a-e Siseiee>$' k b p  
CWXigN Fa*lt PC- ae@W %lX&b&f. b% 8 
c3dkm. 8.8 OF betm ~mwoge:* 
Maxaw d $d9rm!Ek 
h E*@* 
s ~ t a , e ~  F U B ~ ;  r n r & r ~ ~ ~ ,  
C&mmtB; MArlar213- Sanaa 
&alesp G-W1e> W.; Jw- 
emt Ztspes CaldweU,Ray Edit= . . . . . . . . . BaqW CbIs 
.@&am* Alt485PZPsyh~. , % s m ? W ~ L ~  .... 
h@W B ~ E  Raws, Jwk- 
s~trM,llit; Wy$Smm, BWo&y Feature Edit& . BavSd IWex 
M or g r o  Qumm, Anrristan; Sports EBdtos E Charles Cfhwh 
XBime~ Z h d d  PufbPd,@~, A&- 
la$% B@ea Hamy Kauanagh, C&da#on Managar . . . . 
P erasacsl a, Plas., Mm&a 
miw34th E*, Em*, m.; AauiPer . . . m. R. EE. CWee 
J e f b s i l ~ a ? ~  R, Wancet F ~ r t  Phditomw . . . OgPl Ltwd% 
AAUW 
d Onimrsicp Womqn. 
TEtia m&&m &ax the crrlltap 
i o  cxw ASgiW far corpa-ste 
rnmbrsliip in*& am@ation 
and aS1 w ~ n ~ a l u a t q ~  
are e@Me k m&nbe$&p 
h r b s  p , s t  t.i-~s- kst~~m of 
A A W .  
Th& eqw&wim, ~ ~ ~ r t d M  In 
1E83, b e  145,W m e ~ ~ t t # 2 r ~  
SQW atcww. ~ ~ @ ? & ?  
is WJ -x%urap;ew wm$sEBg 
ef ~~ fbr 7RQLaen: wp- 
part t$ a 1 slamre pragtats 
which &reililk dspl & ~ l m  
eqliacm ma mppctfl d &a 
WB; suPd n.x&tmw1& Qf & 
p d u ~ t a  feE;t-&lpl fbd d 
nw1y $2 U w t  wM@'fed 
wgien $c&l&we. 
- - 
A n y  studer$3,*%$ .i@iit- 
rerested in dhjj ie -  i* wg.ed 
to audition for- .h@~Ip".&~ 
in che choir. 
- a,*<- 
nvill State's 
Studants Listen. . . 
History-Ma king 
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Year 
term ;c>f Jutstice. the big wwsa atwy woa the 
Editorially, the COLLEGKAN C i vil  D efense's ~atorage d 
epecdarrsd &at tk candidates mwgenq fwd -on campus. 
far $GA p r e s i d e n t  in the S u r v i v a l  s u p p l i e s  were 
election to be beId latef inthe delivered to Bibb Graves and 
S p r i n g  wuld be CeraLd Daugette Hale, 
Waldrop, B&by Linton,  It w a s - d a o  in rhaE hsue 
R o n  o i e Harris rmd Jp b any that i t e  COLLEGIAN receSveB 
~r&e&. I n t e r  e s t  1 ng 1 Y as *at in aMpoptrlas'* swiea 
enough, oaly on& of ebe fm Of "Letters to tlse Editor*' 
aatudly entered rhe raw. fro* Chalw Vi&. That 
Lbna Shirey was ''Gem" firm Lener, incidentally, took 
in the first February issue, a stab the SGA. 
and Sara Futrd was featured P&suaxywGefilD 
in "Sentor Spatlight." Was Paul* Daniels, and 
Xn tkre Febuarjr 2 W  iSaue, S~PO~U@T& senior w John 
Mize, 
March 
January Mar& win& blep an to tbe aaae. canpus a flu epidemic which ft ww announced that J. 
af fec ted  & O L E  tbgtll 206 Ed*&trQ F&B, a s s i ~ t a n r  ac- 
Spring Semester 1963 got sanville, a d  rhmthe asaockte srpt&nta, and the deadlim fa GouBtmt in ChebufArmss effice, 
off to a g w d  starr with the editor, fldall dole, would enrering SCA rams, whlcb ia had heen ~~PQinted direcx-0~ of
institudbn by the Registrds be Come the new e d i t a r .  th,e md, affected only six. @u f 13 a r y  8 e r vices, suc- 
Office of e rrew r$gfstr&m Georv Earl Smith vasnmad Aa a result of the epidemic, ceemg Floyd P. Tr.eda.way., 
system. It h a n d  e tht: new rsgcrciate editor. cl;ass a t t e n d o n e e  waer off who res igned  to accept n 
hen, with as mu& of @e re- The first '#Gem ol the. Hillb' greatly and rn a result gf B 0 f t i n  a With an Annbton 
giserotion process as possible f~ the new senaestar wsme A m  the sac6 &@inpa one of the braerqe fbm. 
being transacted in the audi- Zigler. Ln "Senior S p o ~ g k "  Botreet races in J6C hiatory J a n  T ~ Y I Q ~  and Bobbie 
torium, el i rn in at in g t b e were Sue Moore mcl Hubert was fou@t for the preotdency Parker mere '' af the 
atudenf s scurrying from one Turn1 i n. M d  ih 'f8 bl  o fig of the  Student Gavmnrent in Mach,  J u e  
bull- EQ Wmr, Observat i ~ n s ' '  st w a s  Meociasion. Kirkland and Roy Miller were 
It -wai announced in January wandered who to& inthe most J b d ~  Janee was chosen to sPQWhteb s ~ o r s *  
that CQLLEGIAN editor Narw maney during reglstr-ation-- m ? m @ n t  Ja&grmvilla Btaxa M=& er aim fr  found ChnrIes annrhrsr Via haackey was I e.a;ri n g Jaelr- rhe bwsar ar ~e bOg3E store. In the semneh anaud ""Ten 
~e l~ l t  nrqlsd cmegP ~ u l b  the e d f ~ r i 3  page- 
l ? a k - w r n  m -7 in - -  merim" = .  - -  contestspon- - This - m e  -- he s t a b b e d  the 
institutionWby 
Mice of rr 'R 
gt-ewwm prww ts3p-e fr a e  sleiar 
being m m ~ e $  li3 &e BU&- Sf@@r. 111 ' 
t~rbn i  elimlnatfmg: k.be Wem Sue 
ateckm's s(t-g .&am m a  ~ u m  1 in. fn **o b l  o p g  
bullding ca ancather, Obs;-$r~r,r isa&'~ 4 was 
XE wa@ wag- in P.SWary wiopnered who tmk h'&&m& 
&at C&LEGW W k C N W  n%mW B~nlag rqtWMWb- 
M-yl W ~ L J  1 e %;v i ag J&- the bursa ax tbe bsolr smr& 
+r 
The BimWigIxatn Sl%q$b;n~f &ad.cre trrwmwr hf fie 
O~&e&tra appeared mi the Studen~Ga. lrer l tmar;A@- 
Z4C campus &sr the Wtr &g ;~ecOat&tt~ wmaifle'l a21 y ae- 
? ~ S W B % ~ C  went & &esr&w fEmt 
gear. The edl* A aappua Pm- 
C* perfassbeel tb need 
w-epr. E b  ogpsimlm~ d 
The se*natim df Mbltie GlatP&ter ta WI $rawe%@wx$ 
L 
A Beautiful Time Of The Year 
April 
oPmpw ~ ~ p ' 6 1 g a m . t  
a pa& d h g  t s  st m 
CkQ@@ a A@l. T&% CUL- 
l@.im published a avaw v@ce 
taken by t h e  newspap&-, 
Jimmy i r e s  won t he  vote 
98 t i  W a l & r o p i s  $2 a n d  
W ~ ~ ~ ~ r ' s  60, bW SGA pras- 
iamt. 
Ekmm &y Wblckop came 
om m mp with BrsOkw run- 
ning s a o ~ d .  mm wldout 
0ppbBitiah were  Tony 
Normarld, Helen S W d e y ,  
md Bobby OW&wr. 
AW%l slaq s w  * sg- 
pimaeat ctf 4 e  w psrbtmlc 
&f'%~Wls. =$: 
n a m e d  @&%ox. of &e 19&4 
Mimosa md &d& #do& wm 
appointed &@n&s man 
Ob~aeavera  of the C61- 
legfall ~ d f t o r l a l  pai$s?me& 
w i t n m d  %he handfmrk 
of "~plumnid' ohtpslas v i a  
ADdl "ErsrnUr w m -  JIO Am 
I4 sir d i n qnd JW M@melI. 
V f s ~ i n i a  Ellis watt tBe 
s e c'yp a n t .aP. 'r 8miar 3 ~ -  
Light. 
Mav 
The annual pmemtarion of 
awards ta st@&ts fbr  their 
unique p s r f o r m a n c e w  and 
ccaatributium at JSC , apd the 
inaugural carernany &@&SOA 
afficwe weye held May 1 in 
the Leone Coie Au~torium, 
Fifty-one a w a r d s werepre- 
sentea. 
Summer braug;h-t recreation 
to rtse Jax State emgus en the 
form of rhe: &&oo13s annual 
J-Day activities. The afm- 
J 
noon d w e e  Of May I were 
& a m d  for a p w w n  of 
gome twenty ex l tg ,  wirb com- 
p s t i t  i on knm~ indi-duals 
and B i s r m i m .  Partndl and 
Logan Halls placed f kw  wicb 
Lutmdl md Dauwtae, C ~ i n i n g  
in second. 
Sara Prwd k and D f m  
C 1 a r k  aemi$Ggma of the 
H i l l g "  mwrpean and Jam- 
Hil lad warn fd " h i a r  Spot- 
light." 
June 
*mwd~tim iergla~~~ing for the 
s u m m  m t e r  wmhmsd 
1140. 
'Elje fk8t atl.mmr&r editjon 
M the COUEGIAH gave its 
readers an exc1,usive r-rt 
ots ari int c r v i e i w  the new- 
paper's e&tm had with the 
conmuccer9 by @e Fall ~f "64. 
TW-Strfdenc Govexnrnmt 
Mwciatiign @@en& its &$st 
rnmting t?s gmxnmm w4d1 
a psi%* by a +- 
emtatim orn dw WEW &e 
U .s  sp- ~Cixm 1ddW 
P r a m  pub1 Pg $&WB 
- - 
viol.am4 @e Fir= ~ @ Z I W Z  
" f r e e d o m  r a l k t ) ~ ! s ' '  r h o  of -LutBn. 
landed in a Fort P m e  ldl. 
She sdrninf@tra<ion-in-  "Gem Wild' w a s  
aaumd plans fw the ma- Martha nark; ~ ~ g k r e t l  
8truelAtmn of a $150,000 o-;o.I@ W4We -'OPW&- 
b g e n t  U ~ O R  Am& to be am and &4# WW&lm 
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July 
Watermelon was the order of students who were to be ei 
the day July 4, when the SGA j u n i o r s or seniors in 
hosted the campus to a u a -  school last fall attended 
ditional melon cutting. for the eight-weeks summ 
The far-reaching influence session. Credits received 
of t h e I n t e r n  a t  ional House the students can be used t 
Program at Jacksonville State ward a d e g r e e  a 
was recognized during July semester of work at 
when the "Voice of America" ville f o 1 1 ow i n g hi 
b r o a d c a s  t e d an interview graduation. 
between two former students Statistics announced by the 
about their experiences here. administ r a t  i on placed r.h 
The experimental acceIe- college's an t i c i p  a t e  d en 
radon program was praised by rollment within ten years at 
high s c h o 01 s t u d e n t  s who 4,863 students. 
participated in i t  during the A1 i t a Terry and Marilyn 
LT. GOV. AL SEN. SPARKMAN summer semester. Twenty- Horton were "Gems" in July. 
September 
Dean Lawrence R. Miles an- The Governor arrived at the 
nounced an all-time high in college shortly before 10 a.m. 
JSC enrollment with the ac- and did not leave the camPu8 
ceptance of over 2600 students until after 3 P.m. After his 
for the fa11 semester. s p e e c h ,  Gov. Wallace was 
The big i n c r e a s e  in en- 
rollment n e c e s s i t a t e d  the 
addition of twenty -six new 
teachers to the faculty. 
With the beginning of the new 
school year in S e p t e m b e r ,  
Mrs. R. K. Coffee began her 
25th year as J a c k s o n v i l l e  
State's News Director. 
served lunch in the president. e 
dining room in the cafeteria. 
After lunch he hand-shakingly 
made his way into the student 
area of the cafeteria where 
he and his delegation spent 
over an hour greeting and 
conversing with the much sur-  
prised students* 
In other news of the month, 
But by far, the biggest news 
story of September was the 
visit of Governor Wallace to 
the JSC campus. Governor 
W a l l a c e ,  speaking at an 
a s s e m b l y  of over 2200 stu- 
dents and faculty said bluntly 
that he had no apologies to 
make for the actions he had 
taken. 
R o n n i e  H a r r i s ,    om my 
M o r r i s ,  J o h n  Mann, Eddy 
B r own and Jim Strickland 
were elected presidents of the 
s e n i or, junior, sophomore, 
f r e s h m a n  and c o m m u t e r  
classes res~ectivelv. 
THE LETTERMEN'S SECOND TRIP HOMECOMING'S QUEEN, PAM BORGFELDT 
ROBERT TAYLQR, 1 
Sharline farpley "and Mary 
Moan w e r e  "Gems of the 
Hills." 
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October 
In the month of October Lt. First place winner in the float 
Gov. Jim Allen s p o k e on competition in the parade was 
Campus at the dedication of the Masque and Wig Guild 
Mason and Rowan Hall with their float, "Peck Ark 
Other visitors thai month Tech." 
included Mr. Warren Whimey, True to fashion the COL- 
B i r m i n  gharn businessman, LEGIAN was begging forgive- 
a n d  B i r m i n g h a m  POST- ness w i t h  a long list of 
HERALD n e w smen, Jim Ben- c o r  r e c t i on a; helping the 
net and George Cook, who con- looks of the COLLEGIAN lay- 
ducted a journalism seminar. out were photographs af Ocr- 
The big story ot the month ober'a "Gems", Lynn Thomp- 
was of course, Homecoming. son and Patricia Brooks. 
The Queen was Pam Borgfeldt A letter from Johnny Brookes 
and the two runners-up were h e 1 d p r o m i s e of things to 
Dixie Dennis and SaraKillian. come. I LOOK BUG-DON'T YOU KNOW THIS LS A SUITCASE COLLEGE? CARTOONIST 
LOOK BUGDON'T YOU KNOW THIS IS A SUITCASE COLLEGE? 
ROBERT TAYMR, 
CARTOONIST 
THIS MAY BE A CLOSE ONE 
Campus at  the dedication of the ML-que and Wig Guild 
Mason and Rowan Hal! with their float, "Peck Ark 
Other visitors that month Tech-" 
included Mr. Warren Whitney, True to fashion the COL- . 
B i r m i n  gham businessman, LEGIAN was begging forgive- 
a n d  B i r m i n g h a m  POST- ness  w i t h  a long l ist  of 
HERALD n e w smen, Jim Ben- c o r r e c t i o n  s; helping the - % 
net and GeorgeCook, who con- looks of the COLLEGIAN lay-, - -  
d ~ c t e d  a journdism seminar. out were photographs of Oct- 1;: 
The big story or the month ober's "Gems", Lynn Thomp- 18 
was of course, Homecoming. son and Patricia Brooks. , 
The Queen was Pam Borgfeldt A letter from Johnny E$rook&':@ 
and the two runners-up were h e 1 d p r o m i s e of things t~ -3 
Dixie Dennis and SaraKillian. come. A 6' 
-+- .r 
November 
The college was honored by Winners of the fa l l  talent : 
the visit of the Hon. Charles show were announced: Robert 
P. T a f t ,  s o n  of the 27th Turner (I), Glenn Hester (2), 
p r e s i d e n t .  and J u d y  W e s t  (3) JSC 
The COLLEGIAN reported "GemsB' for  the month were 
the findings of the SGA food J e a n  ni Hicks and Jo Ann 
c o m m i  t e e and t h e r e b y Thrasher; spotlighted senior8 
incurred the enmity of many were Gay T. B r e w e r  and 
dining hall employees. In Jerald Abercombie. 
a n o t h e r  ~ o v e m ' b e r  issue L a t e  in the m o n t h  ae 
WaldrOp and A* campus was shocked, as  was 
squared .Qff and the res t  of the nation, tolearn 
don't know whohad of the death of our President, 
the better argument, but we John Kennedy. 
still have ROTC. 
With the semester drawing presented by the Student Gov- 
to a cl , t h i n g s  really ernment Association. Before 
started "popping" on campus. packed house, the Capitol re-  
In an address to the student c 0 r d i n g t a r  s gave their - 
body, Senator John Sparkman second performance on the .,
explained his reasons for en- JSC campus in two Years* 3 
dorsing the test ban treaty, Other events continued to'?' 
and pointed out the benefits keep h e  c a p u s  busy until ''7 
of American wheat sa les  to Christmas. - 1  
Russia. He also expressed Tony Normand and Randall.':' 
his  belief that we a r e  winning Cole were sent by the SGA,'.?? 
throughout the world. " I to the Student Conference on 
believe we're destined to win. N a t i o n a1 Affairs at  Texas 
Our's is a nation under God. A & M University. < 
Let US have faith in it," he *he home economics de- .i 
said. partment presented its annual 2. And then in same week fashion show with the theme, f c a m e  t h e  M i s s  Mimosa ~ ~ ~ a e h l o n F o o r n o t e s ~ ,  
3 - Pageant. In perhaps the most 
b e a ~ t i f u  pagemt ever pro- The month's "Gem" w a s  '.$ 
. > duced at Jacksonville State, Sharon Hayes- -. 
.%: 
Pam Bargfeldt captured the The Collegian presented a -+ 
eye of the judges to be named special report on campus re- 
M is Mim0.s  a of 1963-64. action to the death of P r e s b  
Firs t  runner-up was A 1 i c e dent Kennedy. In the rcpor6d~: 
Fulwider, and M i  s s C o n  - there were accounts of the -' 
geniality was Judy Shanaber- W O  Campus ceremonies inhis  
ger  . memory- -a memorid  service : 
Following closely behind the and a lowering of h e  color-. . 
Pageant in the week's Jlain B O  t h  of t h  e i m p r  easive 
of exciting e v e n t  a Was the ceremonies were originat@: . 
GROWING JSC SEEN FROM HIGHER PLANE aPF!earance of the Lettermen, and planned by students. 1 
